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the assertion that IlAbraham was a demigod to whom prayers were

addrossed." Ilebrew religion bas recently been examined by Kuonen

and Goldzihor in tbe most critical spirit and with ail the modern lights;

yet to neitlier cf tbiem does anything like Mir. Spencer's hypethesis seem

over te bave occurred. The apparition raised by tbe Witcb at Endor cau

hardly be called a ghost or dlouble, and wbat else is there in the Bible of

tbat kind ? The departed have a sort cf shadowy existence iu Sheol entirely

unconnected witb the religtion or the afl'airs of the living. Warburton, as

is welb known, based his argument on the absence in the Old Testament of

any mention o? an existence after doatb.
IIow does Mr. Spencer accouint for Sun -worship and the worship gener-

ally of the personified pewers cf niature ? By a confusion of metaphor

with fact. rFhis it is, lie says, that Ieads te Sun-worsbip. " Coin-

plimentary naniiîng after the sunt occurs everywhere, and where it is

associated with powe.,r becemes inlisritedl.' Ve cites an address to a King

o? Egypt wlse is apestropbized ai I the Sun of the foreign Iseeples." Tbis

seems te hins a suflicienit explanatien cf a tendiency se predomninant and

pervading that mythologists cf eminence bave resolved all mytboiogy into

the sun mytb. A llawaiiain kinîg, it seemis, bore a linte meaning the

heavens great and dark ; Il wbeueec(," says Mr. Spencer, "it is clear tbat

(reversing the ordler ableged hiy the mnythologists) Zeus niay naturally

have been at first a living person, aind tChat lus identification witb tbe

sky resulted freont bis issetalphorical naine.' Hie mïust have been a person

o? considerale consequeiCe, siiiîce lie bas been trace(l philologically in Sans.

knit atnd Latin, ns xvehl as iii (h'ek. Poseiden, we presuisso, was aniother

living person who was coîipliîîîeîted witli Che title of the Sea ; Ilephiestus,
eue who was coîîpliiîiented withi th(, titie o? Fire ; and Haades, eue wbo
was coisspliiueiîtod with the' title of thse Nether NVorld. Wlhat dees Mr.

Spencer mnale cf feinale ileities sncbl as Neph, Astarte, Aphrodite, Ceres.

They caniiot have sevii ghests of chîjefs : lees lie lîold that thîey were

gliosts o? veîserated graniiiotliers î Whiait (tees ho( inake of Roman gods
flint are evideiifly iner" btacin perseiîfied, such as Saturnus,
Fiera, Bellona, Teruiisîn4, J1 uveutus, Salus, Fides, Concordia 'i What does
hoe make of the conneetioii 1îetwee(ii the Greek aud tbe Sanskrit mythologyl
[lis theoi'y appîears to lie siiîply tise ghest cf Euhnmorism, rising, again

after se inany centuries froint its grave of obhivion ai-d conteinpt. is mind
de4esî<t, seelîs te admiit tie 'lotiont cf a mlytis. ILe ictuably Cakes for real

pes he p eroiscainso racessul as , , or liellen. A

polytlîeistic 1luaitileii lie suipposes to have been forioed tlîreugh tise conquest

e? cie tribe by siiotiier, lîy the superposition o? the coiiquerers' ghîost.god

on that o? tie' coliquereil ; ans lie instances5 the depositien cf i Traisus aud

Kronîos by Zeîis. ISuirely lie kîsows that lJrasus and( Krouoi litean the

Firinaîmeit and Filne. 1uîct ead of being the(, predecessors o? Zeus, tbey

evidently belotil, te a later are il, whicb cosisiogoriical speculation bail

comîsîenced.
Maii now pcilae i ie origlîs cf tue universi' andî o? bis ewn being,

on lus estatuî anîd destîiiy, oni bii relation te the power whicbi inade and

rules the wverld. Wliy sliculd lie isot have ulone tueo sainîe lu bis primeval

sente, tlscugh in a ruidîineiitary, coai'se, aid fîîhle wvay, taking the stin and

the ebeiuents for the lords c? thie world andl the ibîsposers o? bis lot ? This

surely is th(, %oFat natural liypothesîs, lier is there anytlîing about it lu

tue sliglitest degree usystîcal ci' at variaince witls positive science. Mr.

Spencer opens lus treatise with al doiicstration thmat the ccnscionstiess cf

deity is net ininate. Minds, lie says, whvlsi fronti infaricy bave been eut off

by bodily d1efects froct inteî'coiîise witlî tise îiids of aduits are devoid o?

religions ideas. it iu'ay le se, buit if ii tihe inormsal inan the religicîîs

sentiment is always awakeîsed l'y lus eiivirciiiients, that sentimîent surely

is a part o? lus natuire and iiay iii tlîat seisse hie desigisated as innate. It

roquires at ail tevenits te lie aeoiiiteil for ; aud tise ghost and Il double

tbeory we îiust respectfnlly subîîîit is ne accounit cf it at ahl.
TIowards the close cf Ml r. Speisîr's bock tbiero is a remarkable resur-

rection cf Religion in tue shaupe o? a recognsitions of special observaînces

and sacred music as fittiîig miodes o? keepiîsg alive andI oxpressing the

sentiment o? our relastions te thie lUnknown Cause. No veneration attaches
to anything merely because it is Ifiîknewn-te tIs, result, for example, o? a
mathematical probleiis wîsicli is yet îsîssolved. Au IUsknown but Universal
Cause which is tise proper cbject of a religions sentiment and o? spiritual
observances, caîl it by wbat name yen will, and veil it as you will, is God.

G. S.

WHEN Lord Byron pubbished bis sentimental "Farewell" after bis
separatien fronm bis wife, tbe matter was a subject of much after-diuner
comment. Curran's opinion was onsce uippealed te. Il 1 protest," said hoe,
"i do not understuîud this kind o? wbimpering. Home is a man wbo firat
weeps ovem his wif el sud thon wviPes his Pyes with lhe public."

JAGOBINISM IN CAIV ADA.

The social order under which millions are daily lavished iu senseless
luxury while willing hands cannot find wherewith to keep starvation front
wives and children is neither humane nor Christian, but essentially brutal,
pagan, and barbarous. No argument front precedeuts eau warrant the
perpetuation of arrang'ements under which want must be the lot of the
mauy. . . . The time has nearly gone by for appeals to the compas-
sion, and fairness, and Cbristianity of those who value the social order
because it gave their forefathers, and gives themselves, and nmay give their
posterity, the best and brightest of what life vields. AIl men know wel]
that those wbo have had and have will keep, and squander, and enjoy pur-
pie and fine linen as long as the masses are foolish enough to put up with
a system in whicb tbey hold only vested povcrty. . 0 . Therefore, so
much of a revolution as may bie necessary to distribute the earnings o? the
community according to the product of individuals is in ail ways desirable.
Could it be secured in a year, true civilization would have made the
greatest of its ad vances. -Toronto Globe, February 19, 1886.

LOOK< ON THAT PICTURE, TIIEN ON THIS.

A spirit of innovation is generally the resuit of a selfisb temper and
confined views. People will not look forward to posterity who neyer look
backward to their ancestors. Besides, the people of England well know
that the idea of inheritance f urnishes a sure principle of conservation and a
sure principle o? transmission, without at ail excluding the principle o?
improvement. It beaves acquisition f ree; but it secures what it acquires.
Whatever advantages are obtained by a State proceeding on these maxims are
locked fatt as in a sort o? family settiement, grasped as in a kind o? mort-
main for ever. By a constitutionai poiicy, workîn g after the pattern of
nature, we receive, we hoid, we transmit our government and our privileges
in the samne mauner in which wo enjoy and transmit our property and our
lives. The institutions of policy, the gods of fortune, tbe gif ts of Providence,
are handed down to us and from us in the samne course and order. Our politi-
cal system is placed in a just correspondence and synimetry with the order
of the world, and with the mode of existence decreed to a permanent body
coînposed o? transitory parts ; wherein, hy the disposition of a stupendous
wisdom, nîoulding together the great mysterious incorporation of the
human races, the whole, at one time, is neyer old, or iniddle-aged, or
young, but in a condition of unchangeable constancy moves on through
the varied tenor of perpetual decay, fail, renovation, and progression.
Thus, by preserving the miethods of nature in tho conduet of the State, lu
what we improve we are neyer wholly new; in wbat we retain we are
neyer wholly obsolete.-BuK, 11plections on the French Revolution.

Fzw things eau be more startling to sober-minded Liberals and Con-
servatives abike than the sudden revivification in Canada of the wild
theories of the French Jacobins of a bundred years ago. Men who have
been taught that they have duties fromn the performance of which no law
can absolve tbemn, and that they possess righits of wbicli no baw eau justly
deprive them, look in amazement at the confident advocacy of principles
which, made the basis of legislation, would reduce social order to chaos, iu
turn to bc followed by reconstruction tbrough invariable forins o? evolu-
tion. What thiese reconstructive evolutionary forms are bistory abundantly
exemplifies, but tbe genius of Shakespeare presents, in " Hamiet," a realiza-
tien of both the turbulence of dissolution and of the throes of recon-
struction:

Save yourself, uîy lordl,
The ocean, overpeering of Isis list,
Estq flot the flats with more impetueous haste
Than young Laertes, in a riotonis hiend,
O'erberr.yoir officers. The rabbis caillhiînlord;
And, as the world were now lut to begin,
Antiqitity forgot, customt fot known,
The ratiflers and props of every word,
They cry, " Choose we ;Laertes shah1 be king!
Cape, hauds, and tongues applaiff it to the elouIds
"Laertes shall be king, Laertes king! I

One woubd tbink that Canada, with her fairly even distribution of
weabtb, bier yeomen farni',rs, bier practically bimitless virgin sou, and bier
self-reliant people, would be socially too healtbful to emiit the dank
and pestiferous mists of Jacobinism. But bore they indubitably are ovor-
spreading the baud, and their portentous growtb impels me to examine
their nature, to inquire as to their origin, to aseertaini the, real easuro of
their vitabity, and to wariu, if need be, the classes whose bappiness they
tbreaten to bligbt.

IlJacobinism," says Sir Hlenry S. Maine, Il essentially consists in the
advocacy o? certain a priori princililes of our order, regardless of the,
POssibly, confiicting dlaims of principbes belenging to other orders. It
demands of every citizen the entire alienation to the State of ahl bis rights
and possessions, each man yielding hiînsel? up entireby, witbout any
reserve wbatever." This is a luminous dofinition upon wbich it would
be diffi cuit to improve.

Insidious Jacobinism, broadened and deepened into Socialism, finds its
most congenial field for developmeut under cover of a solicitous regard
for those who are usually called the Labou~r Cla~sses. As tlhese classes,


